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Read complete instructions
before installation!
Improper installation may
void warranty

Description: Head lights
Part Number: 111004-111007-111000-111099-111061
Application: 1988-1998 Chevy Fullsize Truck

Tools needed: 7mm socket, 10mm
socket, pliers, electrical tape, wire
splicer, phillips screwdriver.

Step 1: Remove the four
phillips screw to remove
the parking lights.

Step 2: Remove the
parking lights from the
vehicle.

Step 3: Twist off the
parking light bulb sockets.

Step 4: Remove the four
7mm screws holding in the
grill.

Step 5: Two 7mm screws
are located at the top
corners of the grill.

Step 6: The next two 7mm
screws are located right
above the mesh grill.

Step 7: Pull the tabs up to
release the grill from the
frame.

Step 8: Pull the grill away
from the vehicle.

Step 9: Twist off the corner
light socket from the grill.

Step 11: Pull the headlight
away from the vehicle.

Step 12: Unplug the wire
harness for the head light.

Step 13: Plug in the wire
harness socket for the new
Anzo head light.

Step 14: Reverse the install
process.

Step 10: Remove the four
10mm screws holding in
the headlight assembly.

Step 15: Test all functions
before driving.

AnzoUSA™ products are covered, by a limited one (1) year warranty, to be free of manufacturer’s defects. However, certain AnzoUSA™
product categories have warranty policies which differ from this standard, please contact your representative for detailed category
information. Damage due to improper installation or road hazards is not covered. Seller and manufacturers’ only obligations shall be to
replace the product proven to be defective. Neither seller nor manufacturer shall be liable for any injury, loss or damage, direct or
consequential, arising out of the use of or the inability to use the product. Before using, user shall determine the suitability of the
product for its intended use, and user assumes all risk and liability whatsoever in connection therewith.
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